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WEST NEW GUINIEA
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determirie the future status of the territory off West
New Guinea by negotiations within a year f rom the date
off transfer off sovereignty.

This exhortation, however, overlooks two
facts. In the first place, the Netherlands and
Indonesian Governments have negotiated and, moreover,
negotiated for more than the stipulated year. The
negotiations were not broken off by the Netherlands
Government but terminated after.the Indoriesian Goverl-
ment had stated, in the report ort the UJnited Nations
Commission for Indonesia submitted to the Security
Council on thenegotiations, that it vas prepared ta
resume negotiations with.the Netherlands Government
only if it were understood in.advance that sovereigntY
over West New Guinea would be transferred ta Indonesiaý~
*We consider that the proposais put fforward in the 1951.
negotiations demonstrated the willingness orf the Netb0r'
lands Government ta fuif il the provisions.off the Chart0ý
off Transfer off Sovereignty. However, as I have said,
it became evident during the course off the discussionls
that a fundainental difference existed in the approach
off the tva parties, ta the pro.blem.

Since the end off 1951, the Indanesian Governe
ment has seen fit ta adopt a stili more doubtful
position, claiming that sovereignty aver West Nov Guirea
had been transferred ta Indonesia under the Round Table
ýkgreements, despite the fact that irticle 2 off the
Charter off Transfer Speciffically says that "the sttu
_quo off the residency off Nov Guinea shal be inaintaine~
and that this article vas at leat at one tîme official
interpreted by Indonesian Delegations as mxeani ng that
sovereignty remained with the Nether2lands Governxento

Another factor ta whi.QU the Canadian Delega
in particular must give serious and sympathetic,
attention is the attitude ofthte Australiai Governmen'
Sir Percy Spender has described in înoving terms the
reasons why the Australian people have sucU a direct
and compelling interest in any question which might
involve the transfer off savereignty off the territory
off their nearest neighbour.

Mr. Chairman, for the Âssemb.y ta call
upon the Governments ta resume negotî.atîons without
delay, implying as it does ta r.buke ta the Nethorland
Gavernment which vo consider wholly unjustiffied, is
unaccoptable to my del~egatîon, For this reason, if
for no other, vo would be unable to support the
Indonesian draft resolution.

It is nevertheleas true that there are a
number off points in the Indonesian draft ta which 5
delegation vould have no objection and could, indee8
support,. What va cannot support ia ta cal1 upon bOt
Gavernments ta resume negotiations on what amounts t
the terms off one off the parties,. For, aithough the
resolUtian does not say so explicîUly, it is clear l!
Dr. Sudjarvols 8tatements that his Government perslot
in maintalning the pre-conditions which led ta the
bz'eakdown of' the negotiations undertaken in, accordaO
with the Charter off Transfer. Moreover, as the Inn e
Government veil knev, by taking advantage off their
ta dissolve the Netherlands-Indonesîan Union, the
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Indoesin Gverlmeft has placed any future negotiations

cncenéiafl G-t e Guiflea in a very different context

corothtin bhih Newhey w'ere envisaged by the Netherlands

Gor3ifhft in 1949h weflthe agreement to negotiate 
was

reached.

My delegatifl, therefore, consider 
that the

Netherlarlds Governlaent is on sounder legal grounds in

defendîng its case than the Goverllfeft of Indonesia which

has treated this questionl as essentiallY a political

rathr taria legal mnatterand 
bas refused to seek an

athvi toa oion fraiE the Intrnatonal Court of Justice.

Evn in tbopre b ~f theil' draft resolution, the

Evin the8f p~ atlre ferl to "the prolongation of 
ths

ndoit ia DelepU t io re e o would 
join tbem inl viewing

it econcrl dp te WhilOflgation of the dispute 
and

while we certainlîY realize that~ cooperation between the

two aopl5on the~ bais of freedoil and friendshlp is

til tho le on objectiv Of both parties,. we feel

tath cOf ensw d be botter served by a modification

ofa thes r~nds
0 anw tê u en by vk&i.ci the Indonesian

of eXn preises an te 
COePOsl the Netherlands

G0verlDent to re4
OPen flegoQtiatiols.

A»: the dl.stifguished RepresOftatîve of

IndonOi d bis GOVrnmnt are weli avare, the

Cndoia aprret te ,arliest days followed

the na rgian aoende grOwt fo te independence 
and velfare

0fthe IfldOensian people wih great înterest and

ofpte inoe d adacin towards them have,

i mpthy.n oue ati ao1 dge beBil not unhelpful. HoS

vIi therefore wi hoP
8Ow pardon me if' I say in 

al

£railtref u1 I oe nu in bis basic thesis that

his o e n e t h s a r 0 the 
trritory of West N1ew Guinea

by the UntdNaino 
anothêr membel' of the. United

- arigt t anexf,d apeople which, although adjoin-

,ratioWP a.qu distinct from the territory

ing, are adhv....

Ind p6Ohtb 
prite to make a f riendly

,t .u shd Representative of

sugestonto hedi tOu th&t bis Goverx3mOft couid

it nriliOS41,adeie 
r the. conflicting dlaims to

ntionlCor of Xust ifpuon territory. It would

national Couty fteoei Governmenft to raise

alsobe pen O te Cout of Justice the question or
also rnat1uon ds 4segally required? under the.

with the r onf Sovereignty, to

or t e harter dfinitýelY in vîow of the

terms O41OCon je as developed since
continue a eso tedalckwihh

1951. Militr Nehu safd in &ingapore on

the dcisiv touhstone for the. Now

is rgbtfor New Guinea and
17e 150e *ha tPeraps the greatest

Guina soluton~ il ithat it makes

what desLtsPopInorlsia r iniiab tants. of West Nev

dif wer transterred the provisions

no ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ > prvsogo pe lo the. United Mations

Guineao~ ~ Ir0O hbig faithfuliy respected by the

and~~ ~ ~ obiaiosg nww d no longer be appiied 
for

-4inn of West N1ew Guinea.
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lhe Netherlands Government, on the other hand, standsby îts declaration that it will at the appropriate tintgiVe to the inhabîtants of' Netherlands New Guinea theopportunity ,to deternine their own future. As Mr. M4u]well sald, the issue la flot colondýa1 but territorial.An# 1 believe, wlth the dîstinguished Representatives-of New Zeeland and Colombia, that the Assembly has norlgbt'tbl'cansîder the revisîon of treaties.ý the alteraýtior of boundaries 'and the.wholesaîe transger aof largrnumbers of' peaple.

The priruary concern, aI my delegation la withth~e welf are of the local IÎnhabitants of' West New GuileiWe -ther'efore welcome the assurances-given by the distilguished Representative of' the Netherîands concerning 1iýGove'nueit 's progressive development of the people o± iNew Guinea and the opportunity whiCb uill be g4ven ta Iat the appropriate tim.e to deternm±ne their own future-

in a m~atter of thîs ki.nd, na goo4, can corneattemPti.ng to assign the blanie for the present situatic'to either party. Cartainly iny delegatian rails ta s60whiàt uaseful purpose would be> zervèd by the adoption OfIlidônesian rO.solitioxn. For the UJnited Nations toý c811thb parties to rdsune negoblations when neither partYthe dlaim of' the other has a right ta consideration WOUbe an ernpty gesture .And ta take it upon the initiativone of the parties would appear ta put the other in thewraxlg in a wa>y that xuY delegation does not consider V$3justifIied.

For these reasons the Canadian Deleggation Wýbe cons trained to vote against th3e Indone si an reslto
Mr,. Chairman, eI have Up ta now conI'ined mYrerarks to the Indoriesîan resolution, A resoîutian ~today introducld by eigiit powers and an amendment tOresolution had now been introduced by Colombia0  M4Y del1iaà not had an adequate opportunity ta consider thiZnedjýat resolution or the arenment and we -would hope tw±îî not be put to the vote todayc, If they are we WO'lprobably vote for the alnendment and if it is adopted4probably flot vote against the B-power re'soîution 8$aelalthoiugh we have strong reservati ons about the secfldoparagiraph which wouJi pla&ce this item on next yeargs Psional agenda,.

Text of' statement made by Mr. DOIiO Johnson inPlenary Sesion on Deoember 10, l95h,
The. Canaden Dlegatin wishes briefly tlits vote on,%-th. resOlution nciw unde>? considoratiOfl
Delegates will remeerê the circunstancein which this resalution came ta a vote in the FrsCommittee on Navember 30. On that morning the de].*,9lied before theni only one resolution, namely a rfresolation sPOnsor.d by Iridonesia. Shortly be102'týhvote waas taken, a nêw reBolutioi was tabled sponr6by Argentin., Costa Rica, Cuba, gcuado,, El SalvaosIndia> Syria and Yugoslevî,. Speaking on behalfcCCanadien Deleg&t4on1 I said in the First CQmlmittee thswe woua.d vote aga1nat the~ reSOlution sponsored bIndonesia. At the same time, I urged thet th ig t
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ulo~d not be Put to 
a Vote that day

pawer utieg tsh ad not had an opportuflitY 
of con-

b e c use r n mg e qut e t l s id th t If the eight

thei gi ove ntwas put ta a vote tliat day, te

power re0fola
Canadian Dejî1i0ýwlrecali 

ttiat the eight pawer

ab5taIfla' V 
a vote 01 the saine day and that

resalutio1l was pt Olbtafd rthe 
resolutiofl as

th Canadian Delega tiOnasandO 
-

athe. Deegates ill also recail that the Indonesian

arWsolt.f was not Put ta a vote.

meout o Il ad a moerlent bas riow had an

opOrUf 1t or tudying the re soluton 
before us

and rtînS tat hough couced in more 
moderate language

tand tfind ofesian resOutî0flý 
it see1ks to accamplsh

s tan the î Inadl 
eSJt The resalutian, it

seem$ ~ i o , effet cails for negotiationS beteen

thernNetherîands and Indofleia about the sovereignty af

the trriai Wet 
New Guiflea before the fundamental

te ta rrito ~o W sved ave been resolved 
and withaut

lglquestins5 Ivishs 
ai the inhabitants. 

Hence e

oppoe rejeigohe pwe 
reSolUtion for substantially 

the

saie rasas a s e gave in the FiZ'st Committee for

same 0a ne the esolutionl sponsol'ed by Indonesia.

F.lowngis the text 
af a r 'esolution

(UjJ. .00 e .1/760) adopted as a whale in

tî1e ,,,t'~ Co1 11 îttee an November 30e 195*1, by

a vote oi 34+ in 
favaur ta 14+ against, 

with 1Q

abstentions (înluding 
Canada)ý

In, t he 37th pleflarY meeting 
voting on the

prearfble was 3+ jfl 
favour ta 21 against, wi th

5 ab etionfl (lflcludiflg Canada); 
on paragi'aph 1

5a ten optaieprt 34+ in favour ta 23

agaite (1flCîudîn 
anaada),e with 3 abstentions;

on p a~arph 2 of the operative part 
33 in

fo ag 3aaist (nc1uding 
Canada), withi

f,. abtetî.s. Since the resolution 
did not

4ahi? e t tvo,thrd s majrity 
in plenary

achîv at failed ta be adopted.

em 61s The Question of West

e agr'eemlents reaçhed 
at The

nesia and the 1ýetherlands a

en the tva counti'ieS, 
as sovereign

stablished but it vas nat

e the vies of the parties on

ea) which therefore 
remained

tion of the parties ta the

*peaceful and reasoable means,

t or arise between them,

Vojj4ný
ResUSu,-1I
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Roalizing that co-operatioôn aýnc frièndAhip:ýbe.twýeefl
them is the common desire of bath parties,

1. Expresses the hoave that the Governinents of Indonesia
and the Netherlands will pursue their endeaývours in
respect of' the dispute that now exists betwceen them
ta iind a solution in canformity with the prinniples of
the Charter of ,the United Nations;

2.' Reauests the parties to report progress to the
General kssembly at its tenth regular session..


